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NEW HIGHWAY To CONNECT 

TYRONE WITH B3-LANE WAY 

wha awarded a few days 

White, Inc, of Leban- 

on, for the laying of a three-lane 

concrete road which will connect 

Tyrone berough with the nearly com- 

pleted Grazierville three-lane road. 

The new roag will be 

one mile long and will stretch from 

the Tyrone borough line to Grazier- 

ville, where it will connect with 

road now being constructed. The am- 

ount of the contract is $65,440, 

The highway department 
announce when the work 

started on the new highway. 
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Hosteyman was 

township in the vicintiy Old Fort, and 

removed to Harris township when a 

young man. He has given the greater 

of hig life to the education of 

the youth of Centre county. None 
will doubt that many yearg In the 

school room should fit one admirably 
for the offiee of county auditor. 

Mr. Hosterman assures the Report. 
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Friday, Nov. 17, has been set as the 
date of the next high school dance 

and December § for the annual senior 
class dance. 
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Did Clinton County build 

No. The Commissioners purch 

a tract of land with that inten- 

tion, but further action was held up 

by fn injunction. In the meanwhile a 
county election took place. The old 

Board of Commissionery wang voted 

out of office and the incoming Poard 

investigated the Countyl Home pro 
posal found that a new biflding was 

unnecessary. The Commissioners then 
utilizeg the Lock Haven City Home 

and have found it ample to the needs 
of the institution district. 

Q: Doesn't the Department of Wel. 
fare run the Clinton County Com- 

missioners? 

A: Evidently not. 
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and power | a geust 2, 1034, 5 daughter of Andrew 

and Mary Martin Toner. In addition 

to her parents, one brother and one 

sister survive, 
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day morning at 
church with Rev, 

Downey officiating. 
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A: Yes, but this would be neces. 

sary expenditure regardless of wheth- 

er or not there wag a County Home, 

Q: Have we had all these jobs dure 
ing the past two years? 
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concerned (nn 1938, 
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Every man on the Democratic ticket 

for county office is worthy of your 

support, so don't fail to mark ap xX 

in the Democratic column.   (Continued on Inside page)     
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 
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